
Cowichan Campus 

BULLETIN 
November 28, ~ MISTLETOADS 
CHRISTMAS Chemainus Threatre has 

THIS YEAR'S 
donated 200 tickets to 

CHRISTMAS PARTY IS: 
Community Futures 
Tou~ Action Group for 

Friday, December 9 
the Christmas Production 
"Mistletoads. " 50% of 

Native Heritage Centre 
ticket sales will go to the 
Tourism Action Group. 

6:00 Cocktails If you are interested in 
7:00 Dinner Buffet 
8:30 Dancing (to 12:30) 

purchasing tickets please 
:.::- call Christine at the 
.' 

Tickets are $21:00 per 
Chamber Office: 746-4636 

person, (BUY BEFORE 
Prices are: $16:00 adults . 

DEC. 2 PLEASE) and can 
$8:00 children, plus GST. 

be purchased from The show runs Wednesday 
Reception. and Thursday evenings 

Door Prizes will consist of 
through to December 22. 

Items donated by staff by 
way of a draw. Please LIBRARY WOES! bring your donation to 
Lynda Moir. Prizes can be 
handmade, wine, "The time has come, the 
chocolates, or? walrus said, to talk of 

many things: "of orange 
FM :Sounds provides the spaghetti - and power bars 
muSlC. - "of cabbages and kings" 

Since last term six 
extension cords and three 
P?'Yer bas have gone into 
hiding somewhere on this 
campus. Despite 
exhaustive searches 
sparing neither the 'high, 
nor the low, these ilusive 
creatures have refused to 
sho~ e,:,en a glimpse of 
theIr wily power plugs. If 
you should trip across 
them in your rambles, 
could we ask you to please 
shepherd the wee lost 
things home to the library. 
In the meantime, and from 
n<?w until eternity, they 
will be allowed to wander 
off only after being 
checked out on your 
library card. 

From: the Library Staff 

SEASONAL STUFF 

-MALASPINA 
CIllLDREN'S 
CHRISTMAS PARTY is: 
Sunday, December 11 from 
1:30 to 4:00pm in the Gym 
at the Nanaimo Campus. 



The party is a free 
Christmas Party of 
Children and 
Grandchildren of 
Malaspina Employees. 
Santa will visit the party, 
and there will be singing, 
crafts, games and lots of 
fun. Snacks will be 
provided. 

Parents/grandparents are 
asked to bring a gift 
labelled with thier 
child/children's names 
(max $10 value.) 

If you wish to participate 
please complete the form 
on the recently circulated 
bright red memo and 
return it to Santa c/o 
Warehouse, via 
inter-aunpus mail ASAP. 

- POINTSETTIAS can be 
ordered by way of order 
form and payment to Joan 
Berrey. 

- THANK YOU from the 
Cowichan Valley Basket 
Socie~ for our donation of 
grocenes. 

- CHRISTMAS TREES are 
again available from 
Mary-Lynn's Chritmas 
Tree form - quality 
products at a reasonable 
price. See Mary-Lynn in 

ELECTION 
FORUM 

A Forum to discuss issues 

CEo for further 
information. 

- BOOKSTORE OPEN 
HOUSE is December 1st -
special gift items, goodies, 
christmas draw. Be sure to 
visit Rosemary on the 1st 
for some ~eat Christmas 
shopping ldeas. 

SWEET OR 
SAVORY? 

Get a head start on that 

related to Bill 22 and the 
Governing 
BoardlEducational Council 
(elections January 16 and 

Christmas baking - join the 
SWEET TREAT SWAP or 
the SAVORY SAMPLINGS 
SWAP (formerly Bake
G-Rama) by making your 
favourite recipe (sweet or 
savory) and swapping with 
others who partIClpate. 
Swap dates: Sweet Treats -
Monday, December 19th, 
and Savory Samplings -
Tuesday, December 20th. 

Details and sign-up sheets 
at Reception. 

(P.S. any unclaimed items, 
over production or rejects 
may be left in the Campus 
Bulletin office!) 

TIME CAPSULE 

As part !i the Malaspina 
UmverSlty-College 
Anniversary Cowichan 
Campus is putting 
together a time capsule : 

Cowichan Campus 
·199411995. Any ideas for 
items which can be 
included in the time 
capsule should be 
forwarded to Nancy Blue 
in Registration. Idea is 
that through a gathering of 
items and artifacts a 
snapshot of Cowichan 
Campus 199411995 can be 
formed. 
17,1995 - nominations close 
December 15, 1994 at 
Noon). All students, 
faculty and staff welcome. 


